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Twan Huybers, Arlene Ruthmford and Jeff Bennett2 

ABSTRACT 

~rhe lntemationul competitiveness of un. industry is determined by its ability to sell 
V,t>ods und set~vh~us of higheJ' quallty andlot at lower· cost than its competitot·s. 
Thet~e,fot·e* issues relnting to international competitiveness can be conceptualised 
through their impact on sust.'lined lndustcy profitability~ Uslng this framework, an index. 
of international competitlveness is developed in this paper. The index is then appU.ed to 
the tourism indus tty using a case study where Ute industry's international 
competitiveness is hu·gely dependent on natural environment related attributes and 
associated .regulations. Complying with regulations can reduce compet.i.tiveness 
be<~ a use of i.ncrenses in the costs faced by the industry relative to competitors 
unaffected by regulations. However, it is also shown that compliance with tegulatiortS 
can also enhance the quality ot natlll'al en.vitonment related attributes .,. thu$ ittcrea$ing 
indus tty revenue, Hence the 1m pact of environmental regulation.~ oo. international 
competitiveness depends on the outcome. of these two opposing force.s on industry 
profitability. 

t Cotllributcd pnpcr fot Ute 41..- Annual Confer~nce of Ute Australian Agricullurnlund Resour~ 
Economic Society. zo .. zs J!U1Wlry, Gold Coast, Qucetastaud~ 
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l. Introduction 

Toutism from domestic and ovct·set\S visitors. contribtltes 11% to Austtalht' s gross 
domestic p•:mluct munmlly (t)f~AT 1996)~ tn 1996, Austmliantoudsm cxpott enmh1gs 
were nvtw $13,000 milllotl m· tlJ)proximutely 1.2,6% of totul Austrnlhttl export entnings 
(ABS). This rcptesent~~ ttsigntficnnt it1Cl'et)se ft·om 7.5% in l986t3 These expott 
cnmings were nlsn rtpproximntc~ly four th11es the inttividunt export earnings of ment, 
wool and whent nnd LS times U1e AtJstrnli:Cs export enrnings ft·om coal (ABS). Whilst 
domestic tout'ism is still predolllinunt in the Austt:u.Unn tourism h1dusu-y, inbound 
tourism luts been k\l'OWing at tt much faster .~ute CAI:JS, 13TR). Ft·om 1987 to 1.994, the 
annun.l number of~ ()Vet·setts tourists (\:isitor ntrlvMs) hu.,~ more tbun doubted .. equating 
to onr foreign tmu·ist per five A~tst~·ittittn residents, Jn 1985. the nu~odty of Austt~tUn's 
overseas visitors odginated fmm New ZC~tlnnd {21%), the USA (17%) nod the UK 
( 14% ). f:t()Wever. sit1ce 1990. Uh~ mnjol'ity of Ausu·ttlitt; s over.~ens vlsltor.s originated 
from Jupan (nveraging 22.% from 1990 to 1994) and other Asian countdcs (it\cteasing 
from 14% to 23% front 1985 to 199tn. 

Attributt.!s t·elnted to the nntm·al envitonment l\te the major: drawcnrds fm• Australin•s 
toudsm industry (Huybcrs and Bennett 1996; tourism Ct)Uncil Ausu·utia 1990), 
Consequently. the links between the tomism industry nnd the environment upon which 
it impact.-~ (in potentially positive nnd negative w'tys) are ditect. This feature coupled 
with the rnptd growth of Attsttnliafs tourism. industcy nnd it..<; locution .. specific and 
seasonal nature necessltates a grettter undetstttnding of 01e relu.tionshi.ps between 
AustraUa! s tourism indus by and the environtilet1t .. pa,tilcula.rly h1 the developmen~ und 
implementation of environmental tegulntlons (Forsyth and Dwyer 1996; Department of 
Tourism 1994. 1992; Toutism Cotmcll of Austta.Ua 1990).. 

A measure of the impn4;t of proposed envirtmmenmt. poUcies on the internatio.nu1 
competitiveness of Australia.' s tourism industry nt rt microeconomio levet would be a 
useful decision mttking aid (Hitchens et aL 19<JZ). Such. a tnensure would also have 
widet· application to other Australian indu.stries where governme1tt environtnerttal 
regulation and oU1er factors. affect international competltiveness. One way of 
measuring impacts on competitiveness is tlu'Ough the devel.opl'J;lent of tt quantitative 
index of competitiveness. In developing such a quantitative index fot' use in the tourism 
industry, a theoretical analysis of the concept of .international h1dustey com~titiveness 
and means of measurement was inltirtl.ly undertaken. As a result. u.n.lndex W;IS 
developed and tested for its theor.etical consistency and practical ieasibUity using Fat 
North Queensland tourism a.~ tt cn.~e study. In the next section, u: brl&f overview of the 
theoretical background to the notion of competitiveness is presented. This is followed 
by a discussion of en.vironmentn.l regulation. and its possible effects oulruemationnl 
competitiveness; Section fout gives a summ.acy of existing competitiveness lndicrttot·s 
und outlines the index: used in this study. rn section t1ve, au overview o£ the case study 
and its tesult~ nre prescttted. Fiual.ly, the implications for further testing and bi.de;;c 
development are d.iscussed. 

3 Total uutiouat cxpcndituro Cor Ute industry wna over $43,000 tnUUon in 1996 with tbc imf\J$tfY 
employing 500,000 to 600.000 pcopl~ or (j,{)% ot Ute workforce •. 



2. CotllJlt\tntlvc Advnntngc, CoJUt)Cdtive Advnnu.ge and lntcrnndon~d 
Comocti U vencss 

Driven by technologicnl advtmcemert~} in trnnsport ttnd con.mnuticntiou, nmionnl 
economies u.te becoming increusingt.y integrnte<J .. u, pbenmtHmotl encapsututed by the 
te1n1 Hglobulisution'\ An important 41cmsequence of glt)bf.t.llsttti<m is increused foreign 
competition .. in both firm) nnd iutermediut.e goods and services mnrkets (Fttlconet nnd 
Sauve 1996; Ruthet•flwd 1996). The benefits which may be renJJsed us A t~sult of 
lncren.sed foreign corn petition include a fl4<>ter po.ce c1f domestic econornic change und 
increased prou 'tGti.Vity .. resulting rwm C'lltiJ~CtitlVe pteSt.W~CS tO St.ny ln busil1CSS US well 
us improved UP}'Ortunities to lenrn new technologies nud mttnngemettt pructices. The 
extent to which such opptwtunities can be trunslate,d into lm(1roved lnt.emntional 
competitiveness de,pends,. to some dt\gteet on the ndttptive c~:tpacity of economies 
which may bL~ enhnm~ed ot' slit1ed by vnriiJU$ regulato.•~ institutim\s (~rl'axlet~ and Unger 
1~94). 

The u·aditional notion of intemo.tional competitiveness in economic tlteory has centred 
on the theo•·y of compnt~ttlve advnntnge und opportJ.tnity cost. llowevct\ ht nn 
increusingly competitive cnvironmeml how tt mnion•s resom~ccs nte ¢rented nnd utilised 
is of equal,. if not Ill ore, irn,portnnct! than u. nutJon' s exploitation of its inhetited tesource 
endowment to the economic prosperiw U1e tHld<m C'fhurow 1994; Petit tmd Omtegy 
1994; Rutherford l'J94; Ktugmutll99l; .Porter 1990)~ This Ut.erutureexpHcitly 
recognises that the flnns which operutl! inn nnUon determine the competitiveness of 
that nation and ate also dependent upon tt number of chnrncteristlcs of thnt nation for 
their competitiveness. ln addition,. more emphasis htts been given to the tempm~al 
aspect..~ of competitir,·eness nml varying tntu:ket structures le. competid.ven.ess rm~ firms 
in a perfectly cnrnpetitive en.vltonment will be diffetent to competitiveness inn. 
monopolistic tnllrket sttuctut'e. 

ShOJtcomings in the nbility ot~ tr!lditiomd economic trade t1teory to explain Hnon"" 
compat·ative udvan~'lge" based trends, such ns lntta~industry trade tmd the e.xl$t¢11¢e o£ 
multinnti()nal compani.es, bt*S led: to the reeent development of l'new Jnternatlonal trade 
theoryfl.4 As a result of the st~ccesstve relaxation or (1 number, of Ule restrlctlve 
ass urn ptlons embodied In the traditional theory (ie. the e~ist.ence of perfect 
competiti,on~ the absence of technical progcess or innovation, th" absen~ of 
production as .n. proce.ss and the i.mrnobility of production faotors), more of the 
"richness,. of competitimt has been encnpsula~d and mote of .the modern pu.ntd()Ies 
explained <Suchwald 1994). 

Literature in the field oti.nternntionat competitiveness co.ncentmtes on evld~nee 
gathered in mtutufoctuting industries with little or no uttendo.n given. to ugdculturat or 
service industries. ln.lbis puper. thb> gnp is tlll~d by focus,)ing on tJ pnrticuhu: Australian 
service industry ,. tourism. AustrnUu! s tourism industry operntes ln fUl htctet).c;in~ly 
globally competitive envir<>nrnent. For example. the Ore!at Burrier Reefis in ditect 

" Tl'nM, dn Silva Jntd J~ilts (1994) r(!Vicw definiU~Jrt$ tutfl m~tJ.Sure::t ot coml1¢Utlvenc$$'WiUt ~mphMiS 
on mmHmtumuds~ · 



competitim1 with desthmtlotts like Vummttt; the S<>t{ll:lKltllslat1d, r:ijtJ Ball nnd Httwrui~ 
TI1e tmn.ism product is~ however, by no menns a homogeneous product whose 
competitiveness .is solely bnscd on relntive priccs.lleiug able to oft'et n l<>w .. prleed 
product .. becuuse or low t~osts o.f production ... d(>es not gum:nutee sustu.ined 
cmnpetid.vent~ss lf the ovet•all quulity of the otller prod net chatactedsUcs i$ .not 
suft1cient to · :r,mte demnml. Hence, .intemutio.rutl ctm1petltiveness is bn.~ied ott an 
indusu·y•s nbUtt:r to sell gm)ds nnd set·viccs of higher qtutlity u.nd/ol· nt nlower cost thnn 
its compt~titm·s~ lending to sustuineu industty pr:o.fi~nbility. 

Oovemnu:nrs nre t1ften hlvcllved h1 1 ne regul1ttlott of the use of crrvit(mtnent~l[ 
resources~ r.fhe rtltitmale fo.r government tegUJUtiOJl Ut1d itS Subsequent effeCtS· tln thC 
intemationul competitiveness t1f: affected fi.rms wUl be discussed below. There .tu.-e* 
howe vert circumsmnces under which volunw.cy setf .. teguJntlon of envh~orunenwl use by 
businesses occurs. Volunto..ry environmental protection and enhuncement rnny be n 
ratio nul bushtess strategy that yields fbtnnchd rewards and imprvved competitiveness. 
Galtarottl C 1995) urgues that muny tlJ)!JOitunities exist tm· tnnnttgers to profit from 
environmentttlly sound su•ntegies that are independent of public lltessures ... refuting the 
traditional view of henvitonmentnl drng" <m business (Snncbez nnd. McKinley 1995). 
Sorsn ( 1994) nlso contends thnt, ucoutrary to common perceptions, higher 
environroenml standnrds in industrinl cnuntrles have not tended to l,.,)Wer their 
intcrnutitlnal competiti venes~r. 

Opportunities for cost reduction have had a reinforcing effect on the voluntary 
adoption of ertvironmentaUy sound strategies by t1rms und industries~ Sxurnples include 
l()w .. bulk production nnd pnckuging, limiting the use or energy and taw materiuls, 
recycllng and reusing enetgy nnd materials, substituting non .. hn~nrdous material for 
hazardous ones and mnxittdsing containment nnd lmproving quality control nnd by-
product use. ~ro-envir.onment strutegi~~ muy also enh~1(;e mnnngerir~.t and 
organisational skills by encouraging farnlliruity with aU. operauo~~ of a company and 
industry lhtks, 

On the demand side,. markets may be better peoettated; maintained ru1d even; dominated 
as a result of uenvlronmeritnl product differenttation~· .~therthun purely price btt.~d 
product competition~ ~Ods muy be p~cticularly ttpe (ot Heady movets'' who act to 
implement such strategies prior to official80Vernment mt¢rven~on (Stevens '199$)~ 
For example~ Oattnrottt (1995) quotes numerous tttarketstudies which 
.. overwhelmingly show that co.nsum~r pretetet\ces hnve shifted toward envb'onmentaUy 
sound ptoducts {nnd cottc()tnitmuty u.wuy from envi.ronmentally unsound products). 
and that this shift is neither ephetneral nor f'addishu, Successfully implemented product 
differentiation not only mukes environmentally gound produots mote; price inelastic, it 
can make entry into an indu~~try by potential competitors: more difficult m1d earn n 
company exclusi.ve rents while others are cawhlng up ·pArticularly bl tenus of 



obtaining consumer Joyulty {Sanchez nnd 'McKinley 1995:; Sotsn, 1994; Hitchens et alr 
1992).~ 

Seif .. regulnthm ,is nlsn possible nt the industry leveL For example. the tourism Council 
of Australia ftC A) .. AtlStJ;atin:s peak toud~m industry body ..-ln consttltntlon With 
environmenHtUsts. !WVemment officials uud tourism industry representutives, 
established <mviromt1enhil guideHr.es for tomist developments to ~'dero~1nsu·ate to the 
industry that ~tmd envh·omnentnl tnn.nngcment equals good general nmnug,emtmt u.nd is 
necessary l~n· tht~ h:mg term vtnbility nf the Australian tourism it1clusu~y'' (TCA, 1990). 

Despite the posslbUity of pclvnte incentives fot' self~teguhltimt of envuronmenm:t 
resource uset volunt4~ry nctitms alone cannot nlways be relied upon. Oovcrnnlent 
mtervention muy be justitied when nn envircmmentnl resource is shared by rnore fit.ms. 
An example with respect to tourism is the ctt.(je where operut<)rs commmtly use u forest 
or a beach i.n theH· nperntlons. Unless there is an ngt"eement between the oper·utors. 
there is Htde incentive fnr individual t)peru.tors to moderate their impact on the 
resout-ce since they know Umt this will notne<;essadJv be mntched by their competitors~ 
In this cnse~ there is n ru~IonuJe for the govcr.nmetn lO introduce env.h'onment:d 
regulations te.g. operator petmits or etw.u·onmen.tn.l munngementfees} to reach the 
common smtl or forest or beach mu.intenunce. 

Government intervention may atso be justified i.n the case of externalities, the sitt.latiOtl 
wherein a decision, is rnade on the basis of the cost to the decision maker only without 
r;onsideration of the lo.tal sociul c<,st involved, An example tegurding tourism is the 
case whet~e an operator's waste d.ispm;;o.l pollutes the local benches und c~ntes 
inconvenience to, e.g., the local fishing.lndustty. This muy jnduce the government to 
impose, waste disposal mgtllntions with the nitu or changing the operator's beh~vtour~ 

However. the complexity tlfregulntiont delays lrt decision making by nuthotities and 
uncertainty regarding future regulations. are cited ns the major regulatory related 
problems by tourism operntorSc in the Australian tourism industry (Huybers and Bennett 
1996). 11lerefore, there would appear to be a tradeoff between government imposed 
environrn~rtt protection. ttnd the stt'UChltal ri&-idities and ineffioient»es that resultftotll 
government regulation (Traxler nnd Ungrt 1994). 

In this paper, the impnc~~ of government imposed envirotunentat reguL1tions on 
international competitiveness of Australia's touristn industry ate investigated. th~~e 
impacts may be conceptualised through a. simple nmrket model ofstlpply and: demand 
curv~s. Sustained or improved environmental prmcc~on us· 0c t'esult of soveltU1lent 
regulation may enhn.t1ce cl1e attructlveness of the mdustry, e.g, tbrou~h an enhanced 
reputation ns a Hgreenn destination~ l'his represents an upward shift of the demnnd 
curve. However, envit01lfilent~ll compliance cost.~ cause: .the supply cnrv~ to shift 

---'"""' 'i'i 

' Porter 0990l described product diffetcm.iuUort h.'l one {)f, $¢Vorttl gcuede atttucgl~$ Um~ bu~in~$scs 
us~ to grdn a sqst11h1ttblc. t:,oJ»t>¢titi vc ndvam.agc it• product otscrvh;:" mu,'ket~. Scetors which: have 
more difri¢tdty in gttiutng. n cmnpeUU.ve ndvtmtnge frmn product dlt(o~utia0()n itwllid¢ primm)' 
ngrimtlturm ruid rcsource.-ba.~ed coms••®iUcs sucu ·us· mmerats·. Structural. (!om~tH.tvcncss hi!$ becm 
(!oitwd to sumtrHttise such nora .. prtcc detcrtnlnMts pf t:<JtnpeUUven¢t$ (Sn.chwb1d.1994). 



upward ns well.0 The net impact t)n the industry depends on the telnUve rnngnit'Udes of 
the shifts in U1e cm-vesl' The; indus tt-y <muld benet1t from the .tegutntion if a l'¢latt.vet y 
small shi.ft l1f the. supply curve would be more Ouu1 offset by n relnt:i.vety hU'ge shUt of 
the demnnd ~m·ve, ln the next sectim1 it will be shown how the vn:t'l<ms dcterminnn~~ 
fol' the shiftB in both demand nnd supply emves are incorpor{l•ed in nn index of 
com pc tltlve l1t1SS. 

A survey tlf the Uternture revealed mnny differentlndicntt"lt'S of hnernnt:i.orw.l 
competitiveness (including mensutes o.f competitive ndvnrungc Mtd comp:u·tttive 
udvnntnge). No single measure develt,ped hM been. cupnble of c:Jptudng ~tll ot~ the 
infom1utlon on tho fnctors determiniltg competitiveness nt nny level. All otrthese 
indi.catm·s crm be gtouped on the bnsis of the level at which imernntioruu 
compt~titiven.ess i.s beins considered Cle. counb•y, industry, sector cw fhm), the .factors 
considered and the type of duta gathered (including t}tmntitati.ve nud/or qutditative 
information). r.:ot· example, cotnpedti.veness nt the country level" may be def:1ned as th~ 
ability to sustAin. inn .global economy. an accept.uble growth i.n the real Uving sroru:tards 
of the popuJntion with nn acceptably fa.tr distcibutitnh while efticlendy providing 
employment for substantially all wht1 c;ut and wlsh to work And doing so withoutr 
reducing the gmwth pc>tentinl in the stnnd*u·d of'livlng of futm·e gentwations ~11ickmun, 
1992). 

The most C<>tntnon indlcmors or intett~atlonnl competitiveness ure ntthe industry level 
and Ul'e bnsed ()t\ relntive V<'tlumes of foreign tt·nde nod lnves.t.tnent (Tablt~ n. Country'" 
based competitiveness lndicatots thnthuve been widely used. me ba.~d on a 
combin::nion of quantitAtive and qualitative inforrtlation such us those used by the 
Wodd Eeon.omlc Forum (WEFJ nnd the tnrernationallnstitute for Mnnag~ment 
Development (!MD), Od~tr indicators su~h M teal exchange rn.tes have: also ·been used 
to make infer·ences abl1Ut the .international: com.petitiVeh~S,S Of COlUltrl¢$1 

In this smdy. the intematiot1al compekiti\'cme$$ o£ a sector within Australla's tourism 
industry was the pthntttylevelofinvestlg4fio~ Most otthf; ~iven iUd1JSti:Y :i?dietttol'$ 
of intertlationtd ¢oropetitiveneS$ at•e btJ.~d on e~port marKet sh~tes tutdlevt~~s pf 
foreign investment (e,g .. Dunning, tft/7)~ Kasper (1994} emphasises teladve fudustr.y 
profimbili~y us ameauuto otcompedtlvtmess. He argues Ulatthe ll)eation QfJ1tOd®tion 
and investment L~ detetmined by relactve profitability pt·aspect$~ 

;i '''rf•.ll!o~~ll'~~ 

6 Envlrornttunud compUrul~U casu; in AusttnUu' n ~ouri$qJ. indoutry ar¢ e.~timlttcd to be (on AYCt3Stl4.9 
fer ecnt of tot.td bo&bn~ns COnt.$ (Huybcrs and. n~.:nnet~ l99ti)~ 
. No1e tlmt ttdvcrtising ttsins Ute •green!. imoge. mny r~~olt in productdemnud bt~C/)trthlgll'torc 
mclusu~, See, c,gJ, Ooddnrd ct at. .(1993)1 Yaw (1992), (Conboy and dnd~td 12~1) Md kPW¢tford 
l989). 

Tiu~ prt)f1JttbHitY of pmmoUo~t i~ dependent Pfi UJc ¢00$Umet's te$fX)08iY~tH~~s W cbnnS¢3 in ~de~ Md 
:td vcrU~hJg. wbich, Jn torn depend 011 U1c sttucmrc ot the ndc,~cnlsh18' r Ko,!V~Ult tmd how dt~ tmHJP.~t is 
vtcwcd by Ule eon&Luu¢r 



,,rmmi~~?~,~~2t1f:·:r~r~~.~:;,; ~,.,,·' mt~~·;:.:·::~r· . ~22~~:t:z~~~~ 
CumpetitiveJ1~~ss index: International rnstitnttt for Mnrmgeruent. 
{nggtegate tlf weighted qnnlltntJve nnd .Develc1pn1ent 0996), ·w'odd economic 
umHt.!!!~ rnctnr~ .. ~uutttt:£L_ FcH'ttttl 't996J,.,..,.,.,..._,..,..,.~..........,~.,...,.,_.....,.......,o,.t. 

1 Rtwe~ded ctH~'JP!ttaUve ndvantage Bnlussa 0965) 
ex Ot't· inLiex,,;~.In.~ustt:X) ___ .....,.,...._ ............ _....,..._.......,..._..,~-.,.._........._.......,.,..~.......,.. .............. ~ 

ReveuJed conlpnt•ntlve advnntuge Oenrdorf£(t980) 
<ne~']ort; index·~. industf2->.----·~_........_.... ........... ~-·........,.~---~,.,......,..~. 
C{)mpetitwe odvnnttlge jndex Ptwter (1990) 
(combined export mat~ket slmre and 
forei,.,n direct investment .. indusu ) 
Net competitive afiV71rttugef.....,nd ....... e;,;..;;x~---t-D..,...mf'rlm ..... }n-g,.,..~ C-1""9"'"7.....,7 ....... ,--~...,...._,...,.....,..,.,.,........,..,..,.~ 

I ~~u1~i~P~~~~~i::£~:~!~~~~~ nnd ··~· .............. ~ 
~U:~inc.~s glob;ti'i;ffiiiietitiveiie:s(Bc:iCl Sil'rtdillz illtdMcKitiieY (l99S) 

(combinntion of indicnt,>t·s jJ1clud~tig 
growth in :~ bu.sin..esst global sales or slmre 
ofaglclb~t~ret~iud~sux).-----~~~-----·---~~~~--~ 
tnrem,,tt:onal Cott1pet.it!vcness 
{ratio (>f pt;oflmbili.t>· of domestie indust-ry 
profitability to pro.titnbility of'lt1dustry in 

Kasper (1994) 

com · etirt~ 1gt:tl~ons ovetsens ~ in4ustf1~· .. ,...........~ ......... -· ,..,... .. .,......-.~·""""· .............. ~ ........... ....,..,...,. ..................... ............, 
Others: Austtalitut Clnunber of Commerce (1992) 
Real exchang~ tnws 
Relative daf;:lestic pdce 
Relative ttlte \1f re~um .(productive capital 
assets in the business sector) 
Relative productivity growth rates (capital 
and labour) 
Relative export prlces (manufact1Jres) 
Relative unit labour costs manufacturin 

........_....__...,._,.~~~~~~;;.;;;;:,;.;;.;;,;;.;;;;.;;;..;;.;;..;:;~~~........,.,..,.......~.,.,....,.~:,., ....... .,.......... .......... .,..,.......~ .................... 

\Vhilst these lndioatots provlde a measure oflo.ternationnltndustfY com.petiUverlec;th 
little insight is sruned toto the factors leadmg to the re~ulfs, The WJ!fi/JM'D type 
indicators e~plicltly consider these factors but focus rmunly on supply side ;factots. 

The lndex of international competitiveness ~~dopted in .this study is a combination ot the 
WEF/If\10. .uppro~cb of using weighted factors related to intemp,tlon-~1 competitiveness; 
Knsper•s (199.4) emphMis on relntive jndustcy profitnbUity; and an e~plicit · 
consideration of demUtJd side fnotors, The lnde~ ls consn·uated by obtabting various 
data frotn ea.oh tlrm in the samp.le: 



... 11le vm·ious fnot<>l'S (F) of competitiveness nrc gt·ouped into dccnt~nd slde ft\ct.ots 
(both u.ren spectt11J and opetnto.t· specii1c}~ cost factors, ;Ind 8enerru. fncto.~.s~ 

.. Fm· each i~lcttw the lmpot.·tunce (l) w the' fltm 1 s lons .. tetm prortwbllity is obt.~lned. 
This is rec~1rd~·~d ()t), u tnti11g S<!U.1e from 0 to 4t rnngin~ ftom tlot btlportP.nt to 
ex.ttt.~mely impnrtmu. 

~ The pet•fm'OHUJGG tl~' e~ch fa\.!tor ts obu~ined on. a rating saule fl'()rtl ~3 (ver;;t 
unfavmn·uhleJ to +3 (very f~vouruble). !his 1•nting Is givt..~1 n)r each or two 
situation::! t;he ew·rent sstuutio:n {f'l) Attd (.ln ¢tltet·nutive sittuttlon (P~), 

w For euch of the two situ~tti\ms an index (!0) em\ be dedved usn. weighted 
pe1ti.n-rnance tuting u:ihl~ the itnp<wtance figures us weights: 

~ntis index cnn he c~tl<mhued nveru.ll tuctoss all fnctors F) ur separately by subgroup 
<e.g. for nreu sp{!~ifiG di!rnund side fuciXm~ only). 

- The ubove is uone. fot• ettch fitm sm·vt~yed. ufte~t· whlt~lt a sectQr uvemge is calculated. 

Intertmtional compe.ti.tiveness is a relntive a.ttd dynamic concept. J,o. chungcs in tbe 
indices ure nt: rrmre relevance uum theil• nbsolu.te values. In pru·uculu.t't U1e f()cus of this 
study wo.s the investlgution of the effects ef errvltonmenu.U regulntion. on intern.ationul 
compctiUveness. ~l11erefm·c. the .impm1ttnt tesults ru:e the changes in. the indices .. 
cnlt!uiuted with n:nd without the i.mptt\St of' envlr<>ntneliW:l regulation ... (ather than ~he 
stz.e <'f the indices themselves. 

The index is a .. snupsh<,tn of n. situation iu a pnrti.culnr sector nt u partlculur poitlt itl 
time. 'this implies that n compadson. of indices Js possible ofthe same subject at 
diffetent JWinw in time fn.~ above) ot between different subjectS ut the same polnt b1 
time. 

The med1odology of obtaining the lndex is ba.~d on the perceptions of the 
representatlves of the t'ittns in. tlte s~mpte, The approp.clatcnest· o£ the u~ of perceived 
importance tlnd. performance ratings can be ebeoked with regtU"ds tr> the demand side 
factors. '!'his can: b~ done by obWlnlng bttportan~e and penomumce ratings for each of 
these fnctors from consumers; catculnting average weighted pe.tforma.nce rating.' fol~ 
each of these factot·s (foUow.h:t}:~ tile sume methodology .as· above);. and cotnparing the 
latter wJth the ·percelved prod\lcets' ro.tlngs,8 

~this is only possible lor Ute suunuon with r.nviromncntnl r.cgu!ttUou sloce Lbis is we $ltuu~)ou tb~ 
c<m:mmcrs lwve cxpcrlem~cu. 



s. Case Study: Fnr North Qu~cnshmd Tondsm lndustry 

Background 

ln order to test the th¢oreticul smmdness nnd prncticnl feasibility of the intemutional 
compet:itiveness index; a pilot study using Ftw North Queenslp.nd's tourism Industry 
was undet~takcu. the methodology was used to men.<;ure the impa,r!t of environmental 
reguhltions lm the internndmml <;ompetitlvcncss oft(1nt1Stn operators ln d1e tegi.on, 
Operators have to comply wid1 vu.rimu; typt~s ot~nvir-onmemal regulation; (im;luding 
operator'~ permits nnd Wttste disposal reguhtdons). ~"rhcse l"~gulutions ate administered 
by g~.we11unent nt 4tlllevels (including U1e Queenslnnd Deparu,.1ent ofEnvironmcnt nud 
Heritage) us wen as by the Or·eat llntrler Reef Marine Park Audwdty,. 

Survey 

Quantitative datu t-ek•vant to the c:il.culation of the international competiJlveness iudex. 
h>r I~nr Nm·Ut Queeo~la.nd~s umrism industry were coltected from both tourism 
opct•utors und visitors in the regh1n in October of 1996. 11lis wns nchieved tht·ougli 
personctl interviews usiug two dit1erent qut.~stioonnites: one encb for operruors tU1d 
visitors. The representatives ofthc operators were either the nwnets of the firms 
themselves <for the smnll.er sized nrms) or gcnet'ill man:~ger.s (for the lnrget co,npanies). 

A sample of ei.ght tour·ism. opet:ntors fmm Cairns nnd Port Dm1ghLS· was obtained for 
analysis. These: operntm·s. ranging hl sir.e of operation from small to very la.rge, 
represent a broad CJ70SS·secticm of the llpero.tors in each of the major tourism indusuy 
segment.., in d1e region, ie. cruising arH1 diving boat opemtors (5). mainland resort 
opemtors CZ) and combined resot·f/boat oparntor (l). ln L:tlir Notth Queensland, four 
large cttd.sing nnd diving boat opemtm·s (ctlpable of carrying between 200 and 500 
v'isitors per day each) conu.nnnd 80 percent of the local.mntk:t of 900 000 .annual 
visitors to the reef and two of these were included in the sut'VeY~ In .Port Douglas, 
there were 8 smaller sized cruising and diving boat operators ~ 3 of which were 
included in the survey, 

The data colJected .ftom operators for. the ca.tculatlott of Ute competiti.veness index. 
included; 
.. The importance rating of ettch of fu(} li.s~d faot.Or$ in th~ long~t¢rm profit4billty of 

their business; and 
• nte petfonnancc rating o£ each of these factors for two dltferent situations; the 

first si~uAtion Wtt.t;the one with environmental regulations itt place; ;rhe S¢¢Ond 
situation was the alternative situation had there beet1 110 envirorunentaltegulatlons. 

The information <'>btained. from this smnple wM avetaged actoss aU the different tY1,es 
of tourism oper·amrs sm:vcyed to give d1e w~ighted overall rndug of intemntionnl 
c;ompetitiveness <>fthe tourism iuduslty ln t11e case study resiordn Ute two different 
situations. 



A sample tif thitty,.two visitor r~sponses w~~ obtn.lned by Ct)nducting intetviews. nt 
Cnirns huernntional nirport {with the n,.t;sistat1ce of a Jnpnnesc lrJtcrptetet), Cttitns 
domestic ni.rpmt and the Cahns bus depot* ~l"'he sa.mple of visitors included both 
domestic und fWt~r·sens v.isitm·s. Anstrulinn tourists can substitute: domestic tourism fQr' 
oversea!) toudsm cnnd vice vetsa) and hence (>btuining informnlion on. the d.ewrminin~· 
fnctm·s fnt· the it· chl)kf! of destination needs to be' Jnch1ded in the determlnutlon of an 
indicuhw ofi.nternnUmml competitiveness. 

The muin data collected r.~om visitors to the nren were. the in1pmtance cmd .performance 
ratings of nren specH1c demn.nd fnctorslnvol.ved in thclr decision w visit the tuen fin the 
cul'rent situatinn with environmcntnlregulntinn). These factors C<>lncidcd with the 
fu~tors listed in the oper~ttor questimm:lire for ~ompm·uflve ·purposes. 

Results 

lmJ2\M;tDL£!tYlr£mln~tunl!~~~uhlli~l~,.gnJtmm!Uion.ru.C.ump~JltiY~M. 

Table 2 displays the overall results of the application of the intermui<mnl 
competitiveness index, to the r:rar North Queensland tourism industty.ltsb<lWS thPJthe 
nggregnt.e index of intemati.ot1nl competitiveness with envb·munent».l regulntion (0.99) 
is tower than the index wiOumt cnvirunmentnl regulation C 1.23) (se~ bottom line (lf 

Table 2J. rn other w<wds, the degree (Jf intemntiouoJ competitiveness appears to huve 
fhllen us ~.result of government envh·onmentnl r¢gulations. The reasons behind d1is 
resul.t can be understood through an analysis ott t.he ehunges ln the indices or each of 
the individual cntegoJ.ies cmnptising the overall mdex·. 

Operators perceived environmental regu'lation as i.ncreasing their (~OSL), 1'his is 
~fleeted in the d~~Ct(!~~ in the nggregnte indC}K of COSt fnctor.s hy 1.98. 'fhe fall in the 
<:ost index wns partlculm:ly attributable to chnnges bt the factors such as ~he l~eef taX c~ 
4.50), mndne vessel permit fees ( .. 4.00). sewage treatmentldisposa1{~3~00), 
construction. cost,~ ( .. 2.00) a.ml waste dispos~d (,..2.00).9 

En·ti.ronmen.tal regula.tion al.so adversely affected other general $Up ply .factors, 
particularly the cett.ainty of .secu.red property rights (•Z,OO) an,d the rclatioll$hip with 
regulating authorities~ 

CrmverseJy, on the demand side, ope.m~ots indicated that environmental regul.atioJl$ 
had improved. the competlti.veness of dernand related facWt$,. an iu.arease in tbe 
aggregate lndex. of: demand factors of 0.2 t, The enhancement of: demand side .factors 
was parti.culady true for areu ·specific fe(ltures.such ns tbe llora nndfaun~(+2,l4)t the 
designated pmtecled ntert~ (( +L57Jt the Pleanliness of the beaches C + 1.2.5), the 
divetsity of wildlife {+l, l4)nnd the crennUness of the Reef C+L.l3) •. 1'~bese results .imp1y 
that govel·nmenL regulntlon of the use of th~se common resources hns n.cttmlly 
enhanced the attruct.iml of Fnr N"rth QL~~~nshmd as a tourist destination; 

9 The $Wdy w~u uudcrtakct~ nm long urtcrUtC: Mnonnccmenl· off!IJ in ere~~¢ iu d1e Recnnx from $1 to 
$6 per vJsH()r. TbJs nuw b:we res.uUcd in bln~a rcspot1$C$ tcgnrdiug thf~ cost fn<:«,,r. 

10. 



With tcspect tn upt:rntm· speoific dertmmJ fuctl>rs. opennm~st tndlcm~d thl\t 
envimnmcntu.lt-cgulnllon had hod n m~gntlve efrect Cuggt:cgnte tndex t:hnugc of. ·0.:~5). 
This wns pm:tJculatly the t:tlse, fmf two .fm:ttmi, Firstly, rnooring regulations wtwe seen 
to have comprotnised llH~ nnfety (>fdlvers (ll decreusc of L8o).10 Secondly, d.te ptiee"' 
one t>f the clmm~,~tetistlcs ur the toul'ism pmduct .. wns percoiv,~d tn be Jess con!;·"Utive 
us n t-esult uf en vlnu1mentnl regulnUons. This n!ptesents the (full or pnrtinl) pnss 
through to ~usH,mtws of cmnpliuncc emus. On the other Jumd, fm~tors i5Uch us opermcw 
reput.uthm £ +tJ*57l nnd promotion (+0.42) hud been ~nhunced by enviwnmentnl 
regulation. 'The rcasun nw this mny b'~ thnt tiperntors wete uble to CllpitnJist~ on 
itnpmved envirnmnenwJ qunJity nf the nmn by using this development. us n pmmotionul 
feature. Ntwcrtlt~less. these positive effe~L!i were mHweigh4d by the uegativc lmt)nc;;~q 
r ,n &afety und pl'ict,. 

It rn.uy he (.~unt:!uded thnt uu~ positive ;;:ffcct of onvit'tHllllC.nUll resulntion on the demnnd 
side ts perceived. us being ovendmuowed by the negntive efft~(:t; of rc.guluUcm <nl the 
supply side. The nveruU. result wns Utl ovet·nU ~·educf:lml in the industtyts intematiunnl 
..:ornpetitiveness in the region. 

To usscss tlt<~ nppl\lfH'inu.mefm uf using npet·ntm·s• perceptions l'lf the specific de1nnnd 
side fttctnrs given in me questinnnuit<h their irnportunce and perforrntmce tlttlngs wcl'c 
cmnpm·ed with the vicwb ''brained ftom tlte visH:m·s surveyed. Thls wet.~ done t'or the 
area speciih: factors common t.n both quesUmmni.res. ''f11a npctntots• perceptions were 
faidy stt·ong t•et1cctiuns of tlu~ir t~lt~·nLs' views,H 

Interestingly, 31 ofthc 34 n.v~rnge importnnce~ scores gtvea by O[Jetntors for ench 
factor were equal to OJ' higlnw thtHi those given by visitol'S. Of these. Ute lnrg~st 
dlffemnces m:cutred ln the .hnpm~tJlllcc. rnting uf tlm cost ot: long .. distnnce trttnsport; 
ureu promotiou~ the genernl price level; nnd Ute mwelty ()I the nretl. This suggestS that. 
in making their decision to visit the tiren, viRitots plttce less.lmpornu1ce on tJ1e genetfll 
price level, the ptlce of nfrfares, nt·er~ pt·omotion .und novelty value than operntora 
perceive~ the latter· two results possibly ndsltt~ as n result of repeat visits to the areu, 
by touti:Jts. ViJJltots also genernlly rnted the performance of dJe ~te~ specifio ~em1u1d 
side fuctots .~~·. being more fn.vourttbJe than opemt<Ws pet<:ei.ve, TJn} lutgest diffe,·ences ~ 
with u vbito.t· rntlng higher than tlmt of operntors .. occurred 1n the scores for Ute 
general pdce lev~l and urea reputJttton. 

In light of U1ese results Jt seems justU1nble to use OJ>(~r.mors; perceived rnUngs of 
impmttmce nnd petfotm;mce c>f the rnctOI'IJ o.f competitiY1.mess ln the consttu~Uon of 
the t:ompetitiveness index, 

'
0 It hns robe noted llmt U14!s~ con~1crns wcte cxpr~Htrod by tltf 'mnU~r ~11.-ed diving oJK~mU>.tn cmiy, 
'' For the lmpurtonc" roUugs, the diffcr(!tlc~ b¢lW~cu tho .scorc1J t4lvcn by opcrttturs nnd Vi$horswctc 
less th1111 O~s for 13 fnctors, b~twcen.o,~ 1md I J()t 13 lftclors~ betwe~n l mUJ '1,5 fc>r7 fttctorB t•ud ~(JUrd 
to 4.5 for l ftlClor. ln ICrifH; CJI' Ole pctl'Ottrtonc~ t'JlUIIS3; there WM tl di(Ccranee OJ" lC$$ aj~Ul 0~5. (Ot 20 
t'ucl.ors, bc~wccn {).? mtd J. fbt J'2 rnctorstU\d gremcr Umn l Cup 10 '1,3) Ju only 2 cnse&r 

u 
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2. Cost factors. aggr.egate .. 1.98 

•2.00 
Price of land 
Price of equioment: 
Marine vessels .. 1.60 

KHchen equipment 0.00 
Furniture o.oo 
Other .. 2.00 
t..abour,J?!.ofes81onal (e.g, coOks) ...__...._ ...................... -+_.-:;.::;=.;;.._-+---~~----·-1-.....,.....·-0::::,..;..oo-=-=-..._........., 
Labour, setnVnon:PtofesSional 0.00 





Tite restdts <)f the study cnn be used to ide.ntify tl1e ll.l'ens where the tegion,s 
internutionnl competitivcn~~ss can be lmp1·twed, 11tis tequires a comptU'ison Qf U1e 
impmtu.nc~ t>ating and the pe~fot1'cntnce rndug of. the factots which ~.u:c. perceived to be. 
most imp,)t'tunt ns determim~nts ro~ lt1temntimu~t C<'Hltt1etitive•;ess. A numbet of fnctot'S 
that scored highly ht tem1s or .impmtunce were nlso rated highly in tettns of their 
performnnce, These we,re nminly ntea speci11c demnnd fnct.ors and htcluded rt>:ef 
accessibility, re~r cletlttli.ness, tainforcst cletmlincss, the quality Qf outdoor/spotttnu 
facilities ht the t\tea, the h1eal tlot·n and rnum\, the presence of u desigmHed protected 
areas. and health nnd hygiene stt1ndurds. However, relntively low perforttUmce scores 
were recorded bt tht.~ n\ling of' some p~rcelved bnportu.nt factors .. Tltis was nl~\inly the 
case for customet• service, safet)'• competitive pdce, lnbotu· costs. ro(1rl and bevernge 
costs and the Reef t:.t~. 1:'he low pertbnnnllce rating fot• these fuctors is an indkation 
that the intetmttionnt competitiveness c~m be hnpt:6ved. While some of these factors 
cm1 be addressed by U1e t1.tms in the industry Utemselves (for example the issues of 
customer service), othet·s need to be considered by U1e govetnrtteut (notably tbe issttes 
of safety mgulntions, the Reef tax und lubom· cos~())• 

6. lmplictttiotlS 

This paper is n rept)Jt on tesetu-ch thut ls ln progn!ss. Whilst the case study reported. is 
a pilot and the tindings presented ttre tettftltive, n numbet of signit1cnnt in1p1ications ute 
apparent. 

Fh·stt the index of competitiveness thut hn.s been the focus of this reseat'ch repres~mtS 
an impt·ovement over other indices developed for similar purposes because of its 
recognitlon or theprlnciple ofcompetiUv~ advantage. J\PO.rticulnrfeatute o~the 
approach used is the consideration of supply und demo.nd fi:tttors and the viewpoints ot 
both producers and consurnet·s. 

Furthermore. the inde;t developed here has been shown to be pmctical. in applicatiOJ1. 
The results produced ft·orti tbe cuse study of the hnpn.ct o£ environmental regulations 
on the international competitiveness of Ute Fat North Queensland tourism in<lustry 
appear to be sensible. Th~y offer both the indusur and Qovemmetn reguL.tttory agencie& 
some important tnessages to a..~sist itt improving the competitiveness of the industry. 

Specificnlty. the results of the cMe study indicate that regulating the environment 
improved the quality of the product offered by Par Nutth Queensland tourism 
operators, l"he compedtivel1c$$ index olear.ly points to fnetors that buve .increased 
pmduct de.trHtnd. However, Ulere h~1s been n cost to the i.ndusttyt The net result bus 
been a decUne ht the ability of the inJustry to compete ;:t.gainsttivitl destb1ntions* 

This result begs the questiotH could th~ reguhttotoy regime hnve been better f<>rmulated 
to ensur·e the demand shift occurred but at n lower cost? F'or policy mukel'$., the answer 
to this question should involve the consideration of market based environmental 
regulations thuthave been demonstrnted jn other contexts to provide rnu(;h improved 



cost-effectiveness over ~t command nml control centred regtme1 lt should ;l.lso ln~lude a 
close mml.ysis ofpt.'Oposed t-egultttions f<H~ the presence of Utlintended cooseque11~es 
thnt impose, hcnvy cost bm·dens. At\ exnmpte or such unintended consequenl~es is the 
cost to divc1~ stlt~~ty l1f boat t.tlm>ting r·cgulations ()J'l the Ot·ent Bntriet Reef. The in <lex 
would be o. userul tool nw policy muket·s itt tlu~lr ccmsidertltions or P.ltet·n:.nlve 
mgulutory t'egimes .. these could be mnked uccordiug lt) their .indc~ pet·forttUlncef 

The cnse study also Pl'oduced t\ numbel' of other tcsults thnt, m·c vnhmbl¢ to the 
imlustry. 1'he bt-enkdown of the index hn~1 it.~ <.mmpotlclU.S (.)m:ws useful h1f01111ntiotl to 
toudsm \)pentt\.1t'S cm1sidering marketing strategies. 'the sttengths of their operations 
as pet·cetved blHh by t11emselves and theb~ clients curt be ideuti11ed nud used tt..~ the basis 
for promotil1ttnl activities. Hmvevet". Ute index t~lso draws out the fucto1·s on both the 
supply und dcmnnd sides thut ure restdctitlg the competitiveness or the industey. 'rhese 
factors ctU1 then be tatgeted for the uuerHion of eithet' tl1e industty itself or. where 
relevant,_ govet'nlt\tmt ;luthorities .. 

The wny forwurd for Ule development of the cmnpetitiveness index is best viewed us 
"deepening,. and Hbmudct\inJt. Itt tcmns ofhnp111viug Ute index per se, one avenue fm· 
further research is t·o integrute quantitative mensurements t1f the supply and demand 
factors where ever posstble. Thi.s WQUlcJ help overcQrne so.me of the potentinl bias tlmt 
occurs itt the mdex. through hs use (lf~the subjective n.ssessments of factors by both 
producers and consmners·. This .is Hue with the practice of the l'tv1D rutd \VBF. The 
bmudening of d1e h1dex. would hwtllve extendbtg· its upplicntlott to U1e considetation of 
other policies on the h1te11tntlon~d contpetiti ve11ess of a number of other .industdes. For 
example, Austrulin; markets mnny of it~ ugdcultuntl products ott the basis of stringent 
health standards. Whilst these a·e~ulntions mny encournse detmutd for U1e products. 
they are nlso expensive to tt1aintttJn ttnd enforce. 

1.6 
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